
LUXURIES FOR GIFTS

SELLIKEHOTCAKES

IN TRUE XMAS SPIRIT

"Ste oli-
- Prosperity" Say Busi-

ness Men They Make Bet-

ter Presents Than
Useful Things

I HELP FOR THE SHUT-IN-S

i

inrlndln tmlnr, there fire only tUrtn
ihoppln ilnyw liffore ClirlMmns.

If It Is over right to capitalize the fu-

ture and spend the dividends that nro

paid by hopes nnd dreams (In udvnnco),

It Is In this Christmas season. Christ-

mas has nothing to do with money-mak-inf- f.

but It has a lot to do with money-jpi'ndln- s.

nnd thereforo the nowa that
ms from six bis llfo insurance com-

panies presidents that "prosperity Is

her" Is Important news.
"Prosperity Is shown by the extraor-

dinary demand for luxuries." quoth one,
and It looked as If ho were right at tho
powder, putt nnd perfumo counter of n
bl? storo today. Thero tvorq men there,
too with woefully perplexed counte-
nances, because almost nnythlnc a man
might buy nt such a counter would bo
tho wronff thlnff and It would bo bet- -

. ,i.n. (mm tlmlr...,.. tvlvpR I,h ft mnnV....- - ..- -,
IftP IL lil"
nnd let them Kct It for themselves, under
ordinary circumstances.

But tho fun of Christmas presents la
tho surprise, nnd many wives nro moved
to tears of touched nfCcctlon at tho eight
o( gifts choffon with tho bungling bad
tasto of masculinity, which, however, had
meant well. It Is sad to think of tho
many rings, brncclets, mesh bags, silver
puff boxes, etu., that havo to bo taken
back and exchanged after Christmas. But
they meant well; that Is tho important
thing.

To ray thnt prosperity Is ohown by tho
largo demand for luxuries may, nfter all,
be only another way of saylnc that peo-

ple ara getting tho right Idea nbout
Christmas presents, which Is to give lux-

uries and not necessities, right In lino
with tho splendid tradition of tho gold,
frankincense nnd myrrh. Umbrcllnn nro
all right and thero Is a detlnlto placo for
them In tho corner back of tho Christinas
tree. But not oven nn umbrclln-mnko- r
will say thnt an umbrella Is exciting, ex-

cept when It turns Itistdo out.
Dut these Bmnll femlnlno trinkets and

gewgaws and chatclalno nffalra or what-
ever tho names nro that you ladles call
them, aro exciting, nnd thnt Is whnt
Christmas presents should be. To llko
people very much Is to glvo them all tho
useless things they want.

Thero Is a great deal to bo said about
mnll things for gifts lnstcnd of big ones.

Email watches nro much moro endearod
tnd endearing thnn "turnips." Just ns
little feet nro better than big feet.

Professional optimists are chatting
about big brown turkeys and English
iteamlnc hot plum pudding as things to
look forward to, typical of Christmas
cheer, but many persons would prefer ti
little ronst pig to tho turkey and real
plum pudding to tho fnko plum pudding.
Tho wholo llttlo pig Is carried In with an
apple In his mouth, and Is as much n
ymbol of Christmas as any hackneyed

turkey that ever strutted across a mnga- -
ilno cover.

Food, it Is not generally known In pollto
tlrclcs. Is tho most generally distributed
of Christmas presents. Thousands of
tiEkcta nro plven nwny filled with food,
n;thlng ono docs not think of as a gift
tor tho well-to-d- o except In tho form of
candy.

In this connection tho tihut-l- n Society
Is making strenuous efforts to lncroapo
the scope of Its work at tho coming holi-
day. A box has been placed at tho Ex-
change, 114 South 16th street, with tho
legend "Help tho Shut-in- s at Christmas."
And contributions aro awaited at tho e,

1710 Chestnut street, for Christmas
dinners, etc., for tho "shut-Ins.- " Tho
reople called "shut-Ins- " nro those whose
lot It Is to suffor, lying on their beds In
homes, hospitals and almshouses, or sit-
ting dolefully about therein, most of them
without tho tnsto for reading which
makes the time fly for "shut-Ins- " In moro
prosperous circumstances. .

All of them are not In Institutions. One
letter says; "Please send letters arid
cards. I live in the country and It Is
awful lonesome. I have never walked,
although I am 10 years of age, but I
manage to hitch around the house in a
rocking chair. I help to do the work, and
can wash dishes, bake and sow In my
chair."

U may spoil Christmas somewhat for
the lucky ones, who nro too busy think-
ing about Christmas to be thoughtful
about Christmas it may bo a pity to
trine up these Bade pictures before them.,
but facts are facts.

ORIBBEL TO BE
UNION LEAGUE PRESIDENT

Annual Meeting Will Be Ileld
Tonight

John Grlbbel, president of tho Union
leage, will bo to the presi-
dency without opposition tonight at the
annual meeting and election of ofllcerB.
The nominations for the officers were
rnade at a meeting on November 9. Mr,
Grlbbel at that time received the nominat-
ion without opposition.

The nominations for vice presidents were
U foIIowh
T.Ellli Barnts notocrt P. Hooper
JJIrs Dutch John C. Lonry

William n. Lyman
Thomas J. Jeffries
William C. Sproul

a!ZlJ- - --French Charlemagne Tower"." p. uranam narruon Townsenu
'. ""owing received nominations for
j-

- Vvctln as directors:
Horace C. Jonea&" Ban.'.,

Warner John D. Johnson
R. Sal

Be.ber Edwin P, KqBn.on Lewis J. Kolb
cV.Uet Burpea "William It. LrrnaneS! Ca,,"l Richard T. McCarter

Charles It. Miller
Howell Jamca B. Mitchell

William Cummina C. Stuart PattersonT. Elliott James Pollock
ThXF ST F,el Charlea A. Porter. Jr.

uouu i: loser, u. u.
Catrlu i SraAam Humbert B. Powell

JIwm.Hir1,""?''" Frank C. rtocerta
Wniia i?"Vl William H. Bmedlay

William C. Bproul
E. T. Stotesbury&? E. ll.lme. Edwln S. Stuartrp ,r "p Howard S. William.;!

Arthur Aleaander TV, WUter,B. Uu Jr.f Warner Hutchln. Charlea K. Tungroan

j TWO HURT IN COLLISION

1 Motorcyclists in Serious Condition as
Result of Crash

"ftymohfl V ttn. ... nan.
.Sfnt?wn avenue, and John Conroy. of

; jvuaaillon in thn Nn.,i..mn iinanital as
Piefhu--

1' i tt cil'slon between an auto- -

afiika j a motorcycle at Gertnanwwn
i Qama7t.rei D vl. rad- - y6"8:';

K a ;Lvom CoUegevllle to Qermantown on

IS , ?! waa corolng In an automobile to.
H uyr NoirUtown when the accident

.7T .er badly bruiaed and cut
.J bod' n 'o suffering with.

Co"0?1""! fracture of the leg. and'toji concusslo t 'h' '""P1" ana
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Marion Harland's Corner
Shower for it Bride

ONE of my dear girl friends is to o
eoon, and I want to give

her a miscellaneous shower. It is to bent my liomo. 8he has no parents. Whatnm I to servo? Is It right to have young
men nt tho affair? I should bo thank-
ful for your advice.

"COItNER HEADER,"
if you can pet chrysanthemums deco-rate with them. If not, with autumn

leaves, giving the most cheerful pffectyou can contrive. If you havo room for
a. bower at ono end of tho drawing room
In which tho various gifts are arrnnged--n

wedding bell hung above them you
will achlove a novelty and ono appro-
priate to tho occasion. If the affair is
to bo In tho evening, have salnds, sand-
wiches, chocolate nnd coffee. Ices and
cako. If In tho afternoon, serve nfter-noo- n

ten, with cotton or chocolate, sand-
wiches of different kinds, cinnamontoast, light cakes, and, should the day
bo cold, hot tea cakes scones or small
biscuits, buttered. Do not try to maka
tho refreshments too solid for the rtftor-hoo-n

as Is tho mistake of many Ameri-
cans by Introducing oysters and meats.
It Is not customary to Invite young men
to bridal "showers," or so I think. to

readers will confirm or correct
this assertion.

Afraid In the Dark
"My boy Is IS years old, apparently

hcnlthy and lovely In character. Yet ho
Is afraid to go upalnlrs In tho dark. Ho
soys: 'I nm nchntncdl I feel as it I wns
nfrald of something and don't know what
when I nm out with messages I am not
nfrald to go anywhere, but T am In tho
quiet, dark house.' Do you think a doc
tor couici rivo mm something to relievo
thls7 Do you think ho will grow out of
it? anxious jiOTttnn."

Tho Idiosyncrasy may bo the elTect of
pre-nat- Influence, or tho boy may have
been frightened by servants In his in-
fancy. I have known of instances pre-
cisely nlmllnr which wore tho result of
ono of these Influences. Ono I havo In
mind was so much llko that you describe
that I must encourage you by telling of
It. Tho lad confessed to his mother In
nfter yenrs that tho darkness he dreaded
scorned to him illlod with grisly lmngcs
that grinned and gestured at him. Ho
outgrow and lived down tho Illusion. Do
not scold tho lad, but encourngo him to
rlso nbovo the weakness. Tell him thnt
ho will certainly do this, and nil his mind
with cheerful fancies. If ho bo healthy
nnd sano ho will undoubtedly becomo su-
perior to tho dreads before long. Do not
lot him bcllovo that hla Is a slngulnr

but refer to It as physical pecu-
liarities ho Is suro to overcome. Keep
him much In tho open air nnd urgo him
to practlco nil manner of manly exer-
cises. Tho timid hoy to whom I rcforrod
Just now beenmo tho nthlcto of his class
In college, traveled far nnd mndo daring
excursions Into distant lands, among bar-
barous tribes, fearing the terrors of night
ns llttlo ns tho dnngors of tho day. Your
boy will conquer tho weakness. Never
fear.

TVnnts Copy of Poem
"I should llko to know If any ono In

tho Corner Imows tho poom containing
these lines; 'When clubs aro trumps look
out for war on water and land.' 'When
spades turn up and dig the player's
grave.' I should like very much to get
tho verses. 'Mrs. L. IC M."

Referred, Tou will probably be an-
swered through tho Corner and maybe
get a copV of tho poem.

Advice on Scenario "Writing
"I noto with interest tho letter of K.

H., who speaks of writing photoplays as
a moans of employment, especially for
deaf persons and shut-in- s. I shall be glnd
to correspond with any ono who Is In-

terested In scenario writing, as I havo had
cxpcrlonce In tho work. I am not lika
tho usual 'Interview actress,' who says,
'No, I cannot ndvlso any ono to go on
tho stage.' I can say much In favor of
scenario writing, provided, of course,
thero Is some native ability. G. B."

A kind, helpful, nnd most timely re-
sponse to' a number of letters received by
us. Movies are, a favorite entertainment
of all classes Just now, and it is but
natural that young ptople who fancy
thnt they havo histrionic talent should
aspire to act In or write for them. Our
correspondent may lay in a. generous
stock of patience to meet the calls pro-

voked by her llbernl offer.

A Dutch Treut
"A member of the same club wlllh my-

self Invited me to go with her to seo, a
certain play downtown, engaging to get
tho tickets. When we got on tho car sho
let mo pay tho fare, saying the smallest
chango sho had was a $3 bill. When wo
got near the theater she said, 'You can
give me your dollar nnd I'll get both
tickets, as they are ordered in my name.'
So I paid for my ticket and the carfare
both ways on her invitation. Please let
mo know if euch conduct Is conventional,
or courteous, or excusable.

V'A PUZZLED READER."
It was unconventional, uncivil, and in-

excusable. That is, if sho really "invited"
you to go with her to tho theater. A
custom prevails In some places among In-

timate friends and neighbors of attend-
ing concerts, theaters, lectures, and the
like In company, each paying her own
way, by common consent. Young girls
call It "a Dutch treat." Tho most char-
itable construction we can put upon the
conduct of your fellow-clubwom- Is that
her suggestion of the visit to the theater
was a proposition not an Invitation. Her
associates may b in the habit of going in
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company upon tho terms I ha.ro described.
For the sake of our oommon human na-
ture we will give her the benefit of tho
ioubt.

Letters to Prisoners
"After observing so many references

in the Corner to correspondence with
shut-in- s, I venture to nsk If you will
favor mo by a request In behalf of pris-
oners? There Is a nnd
extensive movement wllh which I am
Identified whoso aim Is to help prison-
ers, and tho great need nt present Is to
securo correspondents for a. waiting list
of men who only nsk for a friendly letter
which will mako them feel that they are
not shut oft from tho world. I have
been connected with this work for some
tlmo and know from my own cxperlenco
the rcsponso to kindly advances a out
of all proportion to tho slight effort of
the outside correspondent. Tho first
letter from n man, who in now a good
frtond of mine, was nlmost Incoherent
In Its gratitude, a thing which probably
Is hard for most of tts to understand
who have never been conilneH. Tho
work Is progressing steadily, but n Cor-
ner norlco will do moro In the way of
publicity than we could hope to do pri-
vately In somo tlmo. If you can boo
your way clear to grant this favor wo
shall bo grntcful, Indeed. Prisoners'
names may bo obtained from the O. E.
Library League. 1207 Q street N. W.,
Washington, D. C. BESSIE I."

This mission hero Indicated Is growing
In favor, and Justly. Numbers of our
II. II. C. members havo for years kept
prisoners nnd captives supplied with
wholesome rending and written friendly
letters to them regularly. At Chrlstmns
they aro never overlooked. It Is well to
remind thoso who would llko to send
mngazlncs nnd papers to prisoners thnt
In somo penal Institutions second-han- d

ltlcraturo Is not allowed to enter tho
prisons. Tho explanation of tho exclu-
sion Is tho fear of conveying contagious
diseases from tho outer world. In several
Instances In which tho benevolent Inten-
tions of our members havo been thus
checked subscriptions to periodicals In
tho names of the convicts havo been
made for their benefit. Matter Bent direct
from tho publishers Is not tabooed. Wo
commend tho letter of our correspondent,
Hessto I,., most warmly to readers nnd
hope to hear more with regard to tho
practical workings of tho Bcheme.

Important Detail Overlooked
"I have a flno baby boy. I should llko

to have him ndoptcd Into a good homo
Ho Is two weeks old, dark and hcnlthy.
Tho doctors pronounco tilm ono of tho
most perfect bnblos over born at tho hos-
pital. Can you help mo? Mrs. L."

You debar us from tho opportunity of
making your ucqualntanco with readers
who might be Interested in tho lino baby
by neglecting to nppend your signature
and address to tho letter. Communica-
tions addressed to Mrs. L., with the name
of the city, aro not likely to reach you.

And still tho wonder grows that, despite
reiterated admonitions, so many renders
persist In withholding names nnd ad-
dresses, yet expect replies by mall.

Words of n Recitation
"Could you Becuro for mo tho words of

the recitation, 'Mr. Cone at tho Tolo-phon-

I should be most grateful.
"ELLA M. R."

Referred. We havo no knowledge of
the selection.

The Horseshoe Superstition
"Some tlmo ago I found a horseshoe

whllo out driving. I hav always heard
that to hung one nbovo tho door would
bring good luck. Recently I heard It
must bo placed with tho closed side down,
In order to "hold tho good luck" for tho
Under. Could you tell mo which Is cor-

rect I havo nover rend about horseshoes
In your Corner, but hopo this is not en-
tirely out of your sphere. . LULU V."

Divers theories havo been advanced .In
many ucnerntlons to account for tho su
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perstition respecting a lost nnd found
horscsnoo. Tho most popuinr-prooa- uiy

because It is tho oldest connects it with
tho pagan worship of Astarte, tho Creek
goddess, identified with the moon. Under
the name of Ashtorcth sho was wor-
shiped by the Babylonians and other
eastern nations. When the crescent moon
reappeared nfter a period of moonless
nights tho goddess wns supposed to have
arisen from tho dead. Devout worshipers
made obelsanco to her and uttered In-

vocations. It Is Bald that when the horns
of tho crescent pointed upwards It be-

tokened good fortune. It would seem to
demand a lively imagination to see In the
horseshoe resemblance to the crescent,
but no moro plauslblo explanation of the
superstition you speak of has come to my
knowledge. Readers are Invited to name
any that occur to them.

Any commtintcntloru nddreaiea to
Miss Ifnrlnntl should Inclose n clipping
of I lift- nrticlo In which jnu are Inter-
ested, and, If a reply Is desired, a
stamped, addressed envelope. Send mall
euro of the Evening Marlou nor-
land Corner, 608 Chestnut Mreet,

Last Step Today in Hospital Merger
The final step in the plans for the

merger of the Medlco-Chlrurglc- al Col-
lege with the medical department of the
University of Pennsylvania will probably
be taken this afternoon. At a meeting of
the University trustees It is expected
that the action taken a month ago by
the Joint committee, representing both
institutions, will be ratified.

-'- Minam wc&ti'iiy. , v(7 IIMMWS
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"I heard her say-thatgo- Hghtin the home
is as necessary as good'food.

"Grandma sews all evening, and-eh- e uaya
she can aee

Incandescent Gas Light fs-- the best light you
can get for cloacwork and reading.

When your gas lights need adjustment,
have us send a Quick Service man. His work
costs you nothing new parts only what they .
would cost at any of our offices.

The United Gas Improvement Co.
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MRS. WILMER KRUSEN

MRS. KRUSEN FINDS

CHARITIES INTERESTING

Wife of New Health Director
Comments on Proposed

Reforms in City

Ihl Is I ho first of n series of Interview
nllh the wires of the member of Mnjor
elect Smith's Cabinet.

Mrs. Wllmer Krusen, wlto of the newly
nppolntcd Director of Publlo Health nnd
Chnrltles. i aa sreatly Interested In
chnrltablo work as Is Dr. Krusen him-
self. Seated In nn easy chair. In her
navy blue chlfTon blouso nnd skirt to
match, Bho mndo n perfect plcturo of a
liomo-lovlnf- r, domestlo type of woman.

"It Is ImposBlbio to llvo with one's
husband nnd not Imblbo somo of his
Idcns." slip dec'nrcd "As lonj? ns I can
tomrmbn.- - r Kriison hnft boon Interested
In Just two things health and charities.

ill
sflip

Torn tee, t met the doctor when I wm
Btudylnff rnedlelne never mind wherebe-cnufl- o

It didn't last Ion?. I trtudltd ene
year, and then we were married'

'Did you ever regret the fact that your
career was interrupted?" Mrs. Krusen
wns nsked.

"Indeed I have not," came tho quick
answer, "because I have had nn op-
portunity to do moro In a charitable way
since my martiare, which was nearly
25 years ago. I am greatly Interested In
housing- - conditions, but I don't think It
Is a. thin? whloh can be romedled by Any
one Individual, fcocause tho task Is too
great.

"What do you think of conditions at
(Hockley!" she was neked.

"Well, so far as I can see, there Is
not one dissenting voloo In the city with
regnrd to that Conditions at Blockley
are simply dreadful, and the very first
thing to be dono Is to provldo oome other
menns of shelter for the Inmates.

"I hnven't any hobbles, unless you
chooao to 'call my homo and my chari-
ties a hobby. I have always given as
much time ns I could more than I
should havo, sometimes to charltablo
work, both orgnnlied nnd privates I be-
long1 to several nuxlllnrles, thoso of Jef-
ferson Hospital and Tomplo University,
for Instance, and last winter I workod
with tho Kmorgonoy Aid. I wish I could
Bay enough In prnlso of tho gront cood
tho Kmerscnoy Aid did for tho poor In
Philadelphia last winter It was marvel-
ous. Then, I tnho entire charge of tho
manngoment of my home, ordor all the
nenls, overseo tho cooking nnd cleaning,

nnd tho thousand and ono things that
romo up for tho housekeeper's personal
nttcntlon, I havo two Bons and a daugh-
ter to look after, too, although the boys
aro old enough to look after thomselvca
now. The younger of tho two Is studying
medicine."

BELIEVE IN FltEEDOM.
"What would you llko to see your

daughter do?" sho waa asked.
"Whatever sho wants to do," answerod

her moth'er firmly. "I don't believe In
forcing any ono. I think every womnn
who enn should go to college, but If she
doesn't want to study, thero U no use
trying to mako her do It. Personally, I
believe that a homo and family Is Uie
finest thing In tho world for a woman,
but If she prefers intellectual pursuits
and a career, sho Is qulto right In taking
It. A woman la Just aa good a publlo
servant na a man, I think, and thn tlmo
is coming when husband and wifo will
work side by side but the tlmo Is still
a long way off. The Ideal of companion-
ship Is the truest Ideal of married life,
and if a man nnd woman can work to-

gether they nro practically suro of being
companionable."

J.
1
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SOUTHERN CAKES
LUNCH AND

la a quaint llttre osJre theTHESIS call "manque," which Is

Fronoh tor Why this perfectly
good cake should be Is a mys-
tery, but the following- recipe, copy-
righted by the Now Orleans Picayune,
Is the original Southern roclpe:

Required) Tho whiten of S eggs, beaten
to a froth, M pound of white pulverhwd
sugar, I tnblespoonful of butter, 1 cup
of Hour, grated zest of a lemon and a
teaspoonful of baking powder. Heat tho
sugar and butter and yolks of the eggs
to n vory light oream nnd add the grated
aest of tho lemon. Gradually add tho
flour, which you wilt havo mingled and
sifted with tho baking powder. Thn add
tho whites of the eggs, beaten to a stiff
froth, Beat lightly and and place
In a buttered cako pan and bake for 30
mlnutea In a moderately quick oven,

Marblo oako Is muoh mom complicated,
but It tastes mighty good. Mako tho
white part first, ns follows: Uao 5 cup
of butter, H oup of milk, V,l cups of white
pulverlzod sugar, 2'A cups of flour, tho
whites of eggs, 1 teaspoonful of baking
powder and a teaspoonful of lemon ct.

Boat tho butter to a cream, grad-
ually add tho sugar, beaten thoroughly
until very light. Then add tho milk,

It
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The famous line, which the finest

pianos in the world at their prices, is on
and in this City at our stores.

This line ranges from the
Pianola at $550 up to the superb Duo-A- rt

the de luxe of the

At any price you wish to pay there is a
Pianola model to fit purse. And that the least
Pianola is to any other make of

of name or price.

There is but one it is

made by the It is sold in this city by
us; is in the models:

THE
THE PIANOLA THE PIANOLA

THE FAMOUS WEBER PIANOLA

Prices from

payments and liberal allowance on pianos in
exchange.

C.
117--1 119

Company

FOR

missed.

quickly

carefully.

remainder

ohooolate,

oarefully.

Christmas Glove Combinations, $100.00
Dollclitful Gift of

Soloctions.
Limited Number of Imported

Boxes Extromoly
Deliverod Anywhorc

1223 Chestnut Street
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blending and beating Die- -
the ohooolate in of the

milk nnd add, mixing then add
the nnd the bnklng powder to ,

tho mixture. Mix and
odd the baking powder to

the first mixture and mix thoroughly. "

a piece paper and
line the cako pan, put In first
spoonful of the and
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Where the Critics Agree

matters affecting Art, there is frequently the widest
difference of opinion among the

a concert the newspaper criticisms often contradict
each other diametrically. is therefore the more

the case of instrument like the Pianola
that critical opinion should practically unanimous.

Z$l imzszcal mithovities prefer

THE PIANOI
There is practically not musician of note who has
lived during the past decade who has not
expressed a favorable opinion of the Pianola.

Of even greater significance is the fact that these

great musicians, while endorsing the Pianola, have been
careful to make sharp distinction between the Pianola
and so-call- ed "player-pianos- " that seek to imitate

Representatives
"The PIANOLA"
Pianola embraces

respective exhibition
sale

moderate-price- d Stroud
Steinway Pianola

recognized piano-fort- e music-worl- d.

Remember:
your expensive

musically superior player-pian- o

regardless its

IMPORTANT.- - Pianola;
Aeolian Company.

and obtainable following

STEINWAY PIANOLA
WHEELOCK STROUD

$550.

Moderate monthly

HEPPE
CHESTNUT STREET

Copyright, Atolian

MORE
AFTERNOON TEi!

Consisting

Handsomo

authorities. Follow-

ing
re-

markable

publicly

& SON

LJ. PADERHWSKI
"The Pianola is best
tuuurpasuble, supreme."

HOFMANN
unhesitatingly
Pianola

MORIZ ROSENTHAL
Pianola s
to othtrs."

HAROLD BAUER
comldtr the

ta

MARK HAMBOURG
"The Pianola in musical
position ehcad."

FRITZ KREISLER
"The Pianola is superior."

KUBELIK
"The 2

al or arriitif."

EDVARD
" I had thought all such
Instruments ma-
chines, but Pianola U
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